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MAILING LABEL

By Heather Rule
Daily Journal

All signs were positive
Thursday morning regard-
ing an extension for the
Regional Treatment Center
demolition funding dead-
line.

Rep. Bud Nornes (R-
Fergus Falls) and city repre-
sentatives spoke to the capi-
tal investment committee in
the legislative house
Thursday seeking a two-
year deadline extension —
until December 2016 — for

the RTC
demolition
funds.

“ O u r
hope is that
this gets
included as
part of the
bonding bill
when it’s put
together,” Nornes said.

The current deadline to
request reimbursement for
up to $5 million in demoli-
tion funds is December
2014. 

The council previously
approved the authorization
to seek an extension from
the Legislature, which
would provide more flexi-
bility in working with
investors and developers for
the RTC, according to
Mayor Hal Leland.

“We had a very good
reception, and I think the
outcome of the hearing was
very, very positive,” Leland
said.

A list of a dozen interest-
ed prospects for redevelop-
ing the RTC was presented
to the city council in early
March. 

“The city is putting a real
effort into locating a devel-
oper,” Nornes said. “And it’s
encouraging right now to
find that there are a number
of people who are coming
forward with an interest.”

The deadline would
allow developers to not feel
rushed and be able to come
up with a plan for the RTC,
according to Nornes.

“The last thing that peo-
ple want to see, at least that
most people want to see, is

that building demolished,”
Nornes said.

Every developer or
investor the city has visited
with in the past three or four
years has commented on the
good condition, magnificent
buildings at the RTC and
how it would be a shame to
destroy it, Leland said. 

On the other hand,
there’s not enough money to
develop the entire thing at
one time, he said, which is
why they’re seeking the
extension.

“The difficult part of the
Kirkbride facility is its
size,” Leland said.

Fergus Falls City
Council member Jay
Cichosz believes the exten-
sion will be granted. He
spoke in front of the com-
mittee, and he also said

there were no negative com-
ments during the hearing.

“Multiple members
commended us on attempt-
ing to save the campus,”
Cichosz said. “They said,
‘You’re doing a service to
the state and the communi-
ty.’”

No action was taken
Thursday, as the committee
will continue to work on
putting a bonding bill
together. 

It’s not known when the
bonding bill items will be
determined, but it could go
until the end of the legisla-
tive session, Nornes said.

“My hope is that we can
give it this one last go,”
Cichosz said. “Let’s hope
we can find somebody that
fits.”

RTC extension seems positive

By Marie Noplos
Daily Journal

Spring is in the air,
maybe. It’s time to get
out of the house and
start planting. The
University of
Minnesota Extension-
West Otter Tail County
is sponsoring its annu-
al Garden Day at
Kennedy Secondary
School. 

The day is packed
with unique and fun
learning opportunities
will help you get a
jump start on your gar-
den this year.

Friday
• Planting with the
Pros, 4 to 6 p.m. at
Natures Garden World
• Meatball supper and
silent auction for Sully
Knutson, 4 to 8 p.m. at
Bethel Lutheran
Fergus Falls
• New Odyssey, 7:30
p.m. at the Kennedy
Secondary School
Auditorium

Saturday
Vergas Maple Syrup
Fest, all day, Vergas 
• Pancake breakfast, 8
a.m. to 1 p.m., Vergas
Event Center 
• 2nd Annual Frozen
5K - Part II Thawed
Out, 9 a.m. at the
YMCA
• WOTC Garden Day,
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Kennedy Secondary
School
• Lake Region Pioneer
Threshermen’s Show,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the
WestRidge Mall
• Maple syrup
Demonstration, 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. at
Maplewood State Park 
• Workshop:
Exhibitions 101, 12 to
3 p.m. at the Kaddatz
Galleries
• Planting with the
Pros, 4 to 6 p.m. at
Natures Garden World
• Pheasants forever
29th annual banquet,
4:30 to 9 p.m. at the
Eagles Club, Fergus
Falls
• LACC Meatball
Supper, 5 to 7 p.m. at
LACC in Battle Lake
• Prairie Star 2013

Get into
spring
with
Garden
Day

By Marie Noplos
Daily Journal

With warmer tempera-
tures, cars lined up
Wednesday afternoon at
Stop-and-Go car wash. It
was reported that 100
vehicles went through the
car wash on Wednesday
according to the manager.
Temperatures are expect-
ed to remain in the low to
mid 40s through
Wednesday.

Having snow on the
ground in April is typical,
however the amount snow
is atypical, according to

Doug Holen, University
of Minnesota Extension
Educator Doug Holen.  To
determine an estimated
time that farmers will get
into the field the
Extension looks at the
amount of snow coverage
in a percentage. “We are
looking at still having
about 85 percent of
Fergus Falls having some
amount of snow,” he said.

He thinks that for the
most part farmers will be
on track depending on
which crops they plant. 

“In a couple of weeks
farmers who plant cooler

crops such as sugarbeats
and small grains are going

to feel the pressure to get
their crops into the field.” 

Marie Noplos/Daily Journal

Warm temperatures on Wednesday prompted
many people to get their cars washed at car wash-
es around town. 

Warm weather to continue into next week

By Rian Bosse
Daily Journal

As spring starts the
snowmelt this week, the
Otter Tail County Emergency
Operations Team announced
several locations for residents
to pick up sandbags to pro-
tect against flooding in the
region. Three towns —
Pelican Rapids, New York
Mills and Battle Lake — will
have distribution sites to
hand out sandbags. Fergus
Falls, however, will not.

Locations include:  
• Pelican Rapids: OTC
garage at 208 NE 5th Ave. 
• New York Mills: OTC high-
way garage at 36889 560th
Ave. 
• Battle Lake: OTC highway
garage at 601 W. Holdt Street

Empty sandbags will also
be available at the Otter Tail
County Recycling Center in
Fergus Falls. 

These locations open
today and will run from 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. An appoint-
ment is needed to receive
bags.  Residents should call
218-998-8470 before they
head to distribution sites.
Anyone using the sites must
show identification and pro-
vide an address where the
bags will be used. 

The locations will be open
Monday through Friday until
further notice.

Sandbags will be free of
charge and extra empty bags
can be purchased for 20 cents
apiece. 

Residents must fill and
transport their own bags. 

Overland flooding is a
possibility in the area and
residents are encouraged to
take all precautions neces-
sary to protect their property,
homes and personal safety. 

Tips on constructing dikes
and more flooding informa-
tion can be found at the coun-
ty website www.co.otter-
tail.mn.us/emergency.

Sandbags
available
for coming
spring
melt

Rian Bosse/Daily Journal

Fergus Falls student Taylor Mullen takes a photo on his phone with Viktor the Minnesota Vikings’ mas-
cot. Viktor visited Kennedy Secondary School as part of the NFL’s Play 60 promotion that encourages
active lifestyles for kids. 

Viking mascot struts his stuff in FF

Cichosz
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FF leaders
speak in 
support of
2016 deadline 

       


